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l,Ir. irlilson Fox

East Bates Road.

Iviedinan Neu york

i{r. iriilson Fox was born November JO, t893.
Intervie',ued by Mr. Ar.den McAllister,
(t'irs, Fox is also in the roon and. comments seve*al times)
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My blrth date Has November 3u, 199j. r r,las born right here, in
this house on bates itoad about a mile and a half out of ,redi_na,
on the west side of the noad.
what uas your fatherrs namer &rd can you te11 us a little blt
about your father?

F His name rdas wi11iam. rn tho fl.st prace my fathor came from
oermany uhon he uas bhroe yesrs old. T'he famlly settled up around
Niagara Fa11s, in a place by the name of Lasa11e, Then they kind.of split up. some of the girls went west, and some stayed; but
he flnally land.ed here, see, and uorked for ny grandfather....

Mc ilhat was your fatherfs name, originally?
F william Fox, but in Gerrnan it Has Fuch. They changed it r.,rhen they

c&ne over here. I donrt knou uhy.
Mc Your father cam€ here to uork for, what was the name?
F Ednard Wilson, which rould be my grandfather.
Mc Okay. Te11 us a 11ttle blt about your mother.
F trrlellr mI mother, r didnrt knou too much about bocause she d.ied

rrrhen r was only thneo yeers old. All r could ever find out nasthat she Has a pretty nlce woman. you knou whet r mean? And rguess she hrag. Her narne lras Anna W1lson. ...
Your mothen d'ied when you uere three; and your fathen nemarnied
and had a second faml1y?... Did you have some half-sisters?
r have three of theml Fr-o'ence Britt (afte'hen manriage), RuthFoot, and verna Kenyon (nou verna Roed as she man'ied again, Herfinst husbend died, see.).
was it youn gnand'father that had. a rathor interesting associationulth the Civil_ War?

My grandfather, my Dadrs father
Whet nas his name?

r never hear<i his first name, Nevor did. My Dacr might have toldme but f forget, you know. No, f canft nemember,
Do you reant t,o to11 us a little bir about hirn?
well' at the ti'me of the (civil) war, it seemed. as though that
anybody here that could afford it, they cour.d hire somebody totake thelr sonrs place in the ldar, see. And that uas what Hasoffered my grandfather, $4r000.00. My gr.andmother d.idnrt llantthat at all! she had the familyr you knor,l, and sherd" rather heand that winter he got ki11ed in the uoods.
Hox did that happen?
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I donft kno$. 1 suppose & tree fe11 on him, or somethingt whlch

it does a lot of' tlmes You knov'1.

iiou lronlc that w&s.

Thetrs right. Ttren she nished, natural-1y, that he would have had

the $2'OOO. and he might have been alive if he uent thnough the

War. ilvidently that must have been the Civj'1 War'

then on your mothorls sider Vou uoro relatsd to the Tannerrs that

lrere ploneers. (Yes). The Wilsons, somewhere back ln there, inter-

married lnto the Tanner f aml1y - ( Thrat t s rlght ) .

Mc Where did you first attend school?

F Right lrere on thls Bates itoacl, in a one-room schoolhouser of 'course,

about a mile doun the road.

Mc Do you have any particular memories?

5' We11, I stayed. there until the sixth grade and then I uent to

Medina for a couple of years. I finished schooL in the seventh

grade. I passed that, and that was the end of ny schooling. Qht

about thls school doun here: I remember getting therer You knout

and sometlmes you had to uade through snou. You dldnrt have no

snouplous then, you knou. Yourd just have to get through the best

l.lay yor.t cou1d, to attend school.

l"lc You probably walked?

F 0h yes, yes. No place for a horse if you got him therer You knout

to keep him" Yeah, had to 8o bY foot,
Mc llas that true of the Medina schooLs?

1l Ue11, I thlnk my Dad used to take me sometimeg. You knon 1t uas a

littl-e farther. Then ln the summers of course if I couldnrt ride

uFr I had a blcycler you knou, and uhen it uas good I eould ride

that bicycle too; se€.

Mc 'Y'Ihen the weather uas rlght.
F Thatl s right, and the roads were alright.
Me Do you remomber any of your teachers?

F l4y gosh, I canft. One of them uas neined Lottie tr{el1s. }1y wlfels

got lhe $hole list of thom there. (See section II of this transcript).

Mc '*Ihere !ils.s the school 1n ltledlna located at that tl-me?

l' Higirt practically uhore 1t ls now.'lfroy callod lt Academy then.

Okayi nou w111 you te11 us what your Hlfefs nam€ was?

Lula cgl*"j,. we didnrt live very far apart and ue met, r guoss,

I{c

Mc

F
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good and everything; wefd hold it in
It{c And sometimes youtd have them in the

F Oh yos, qulte of ten. Otr yoal'r, that I s

Mc You probably had something bo eat?

F 0h yeah. A 1itt1e lunch uould have to

ttre bsnn.

house too?

vrhere theyrcl be mostl-y held.

go along uith it.

who worked for you?

of them; Eddle Wasnock h,as

Mc Htren you got through school" what dtd you do for a llvlng?
F Fanmed. Come rlght here and uorked evor slncs untilr Jou know, I

retlred hore.
Mc Hors lerge a farTn was thls?
F 106 acres. We had a hired man that livod right here, in tith us.

Hired hlm by the month them daysr you knon.

l,[c What kind of pay did a hined man get ln those days?

F $10.00 a month, That ues about ths tops and thatrs uhaL I romembor

paying; the last I had. Thlrty dollars a month and room and boand

of eourse.

Mc

F

Do you romomber the namos of the rnen

Yes. Arthur Lake H&s the name of one

one. You maybe know hj"m?

Dld he livo near-by?

Yeeh.

In thoso reaL eerly days you probably noerded soms extra help?

Oh yes, when tho harvest tlme cs.ne; oh yesl Tomatoos and picklng
apples, you knour yourd havo to. And I knou somotimes Ild hiro
them plece work. l"lost generall-y that klnd of work. l3y the barrel.
Of course apples was in banrols ln them daysr you knour &B I
rememben it. And youtd hire thern to plck by the bamel. Tomatoes

theytd plck by the basketr JOU know. $o much a basket. Thatrs the
Hsy that worked out.

Mc Where would you find people to help?
F Wel,L as far as plcking apples, thore uas generall-y people comlng

along at that tlrne of yenr lookingl for work. Migrants I guess you

uould call them, from the south back to the nonth. Thalrs uhat Ild
get for the apple plcklng. Iror the tomatoes, I know there was a

fe11ou by the name of George Bacon; lived over on the other road
over there, ils r"rould pick rny toma.toes. He uou1d, you knou, take

sort of a contnact to plck them. lierd do most of the picking nith
a littLe of rny help probably.

Mc

F
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rn the days before you got migranb trelpn r,ihere d.id" you get your
help fnom?

wellr outstde of the harvest t,imo r i.roul clnf t neecl anytlring; onlythe blr"ed man ttrn b I tracl, $e(j, " Ilo t oi;k c&ro oi. every Lhing pretty
good.

l'lc Dld you have, we1lo they used to call them hoboes?
F Yos; thatrs what yourd. call them in those days. yeah, and. theyusually were pretty good he1.p too; most of them. of course that

Has sort of their life. Theyrd some here and then theyrd go back
south' And it wasnft new uork to them because they expe'ienced
and understood their work protty good.

l'lc !'Jhat kind of living accomodatrons did you have fon thern ?F !{ell' r donrt knon. They dldnrt livo trn here wlth us. r just forgetyou knor.r. ...
Mc would you flnd some of them in youn haymon once.in anhi-1e?
F Yeah' rfd flnd some of them in the barn. r found a felLow in the'e

one morning when r first went out to mi1k. My 1and, he L,as of
couree he had his clothes oni what he had. And his shoes Hasfrozen! Froze rlght down on hlm almost yoah, ice!

l'ic You have mentioned apples and tomatoes. Did you have any eolJs onthe fa:rm?

F oh yeatr. r never used to keop a big 1ot of then. About eisht ornine or somethlng like that. seven on eighte and so1d. milk fromthem. . . . They vrore nostly Holsteins.
Mc lrlho did you se11 yout: milk to?
F One fellotl was Alvin Eskelson. He uas a dealer and r used to dreuths ml1k to him. Thatts the only one r can thlnk of tbrat r soldto' we1l, charlie ltardr rherers anothor ons. r used. to take ml1kto him some too. Ho lived. up on the hilr- hene. He peddled ml1ktoo and he did.nrt have enough for his eustomers, so mayhe a year

or tuo I sold to hinr; you knon.
Mc DId both of those men have routes in l,le<lina?
F Yeah, that r s rj.ght.

Mc

F'

l"Ic Did you have any horses?
F Yes, I usod to keep at least four and. aom€tlmes five.

have a couple of tearns you kriow, and then uhat we call
horse, for the buggy hore or the cutter or" something a

Goneral ly
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llghter maybe. Not for working too much. Well I a1so, sometlmes

I hed mules lnstead of the horses, you knou. f had a span of mules

at one time, and horses.

Mc Wore mules better for working than horsos?

F WeL1, they we,re pretty tough and they vrould stand a 1ltt1e more

Mc

F

Mc

F

than a honse would; and eat less !

What about the other live-stock? Did you usuaLly havo pigs?

A couple for our oun use.

i{ow about chi.ckens?

0h rnaybe 35 or l+O; somethlng like that, you know. 0f course word

se11 a few eggs too; but not no gneat big f1ock.

Mc Can you te11 us anythlng about your flrst tractor?
F Yes. It ues iron wheels. A F'ord. The first one, and it cost me

$600.00 brand new. I thought ttrat na.sr you knowr. guite a price.
My brother-ln-lan was a salesman for tractons and cars then days.

I uent ln the place one day (fris name was HarLey Britt) and I
seysrrrYou got anything here in the llne of a used. tnactorr Han1eyt

that I could have? My horses &re getting kind of tlred and I would

1lke a tractor to do my heavier ilork.trHe says, rrYou donlt nant

no used tractorl Get yourself a ggg onettt rrWe1trrr, I saysrttl donft
knou.rrslx hundred dollars H&s a Lot of money them daysr you know.
ttWe11rr, he says, ttGo ahoad. Wetl1 take care of that.rrso I got the

neu tractor and boy, was I proud of that t It was a pretty good

tractor too.
Mc Have you any ldea whon that would have beon; what year?

F It rould probably be in the late tr"renties tcause I knou the next

one I had. was a rubber tired one and sits out thore by the barn.

Itts done me ever since. That has been a good one too; anothen

Ford. That uas a l,l.i"l neu, see. So the other one had been uorn

out by that time. So it must have been pnobabLy, I uould say in
the late twenties. Somewhere along in there.

l'Ic I suppose you could plow mors acor"age a day with your tractor?
What uould you estlmato you could plow ulth your team of horsss?

F One and a half aeres. Thatts about the limlt. If you had pretty
good plowing, loose gnound instead of sod, you might shove them to
pretty near two acres a day. But lrith a tractor of course you do

twice as much because you have a tuo-bottom p1"ou. NoH theytve got

seven or eight bottom plows ! But I tm teL1-ing Xour when I got that
I thought I had it made. You know ttrat took a 1ot .1' hearrg ncrk
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off of the horses and man too, of course; siL on the tractor.
You uouldntt have to ualk behind and fclllow them"

Tomatoes uas one of your blg cropsr f'or a long tlme?

Yes, I most generally groued some tomaLoes.

I guess that during the first horld rrrtar you had trouble getting
enough he1p. Did you put your wif'e to uork then?

We11, she helpeu, Irm telLing you! Setting tomatoes and. fertllizing
them. You had to fertllize by hand; taxe a handful and go around

the plants. Every plant, that uavr after they lras set. uie11, It11
te11 you there Has quite s shortage of food at that tirne too, if
you remomber. 'fhls country Lraql to feed tho countrles ov6r there;
you remember that. Of coursie I told you that onc€ in the !'lar that
I had to bo drafted and examined and everythlng. But they left me

alone on the fa:'m here to harvest the crops, see, until November.

And then the nJar nas over.Otheruise ltcl of had to went too. You

remember hor the Germans was taklng the shlploads of produce

going over there to Eng1and and everywhere. And all they could do

uas feed them. Thatrs the reason they kept me on the fanm I suppose.

Just as important as j.t fias to go over there, wasnft it? t0ause

you couldnr t fight on an empty stomach.

To uhom uould you sell your Lomatoes'i

Wel-l, there Has a canning factory here: birdseye; and then Holnz

too. I soLd them at dlfferent places some years you know. Not aL1

at the sane place.
Did you grou beans? -

0h yeah. ',r,ihite pea beans.

Would you se11 those to H.elnz?

No, they generally reent to J. J. Jackson in lvliddl.epont. There r,{as

a Bean House thtire that bouglrt".. I got a pretty good price ono

day I'or a load of beans. I guess thers $JEs a shortage around the

countryr you knou, and there Has a pretty good price up here:

eleven cents, and thatrs about where it is now. I sent a load up

there and it carne to eleven hundred dolls.rs. He said that was the

biggest check he ever sent out for a load. of be&rjg, And that come

from herel I used to have pretty good luck growing beans. I had

good land for thatr &od cllmate too.

F
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l' r dldnt t have to use much fertillzer" either,. rt seemed to grohr
p:'etty good r.iiLhout it. r\ow-a-days you knou, they think nothing
of four or five hund.red pounds of fertilizer,; meybe slx on eight.
But r think in those dats r put on maybe a hundred and fifty or
tr.ro hundred, and that uould be a 1ot, r thought. sometlmes, not
any. And ltd get a good. crop of beans.

Mc What about pesticides and spraylng?
1'' !t'11t you had to sprsy apples of' course, maybe a couple or thnee

times. You had to $pray rem early in the spring, r know, for what
they cal1ed seale-. Do you remember that? scale? They used to spray
rem with lime and sulphur for that. Then lator of course, for, the
r'Jorrms. Yourd have to uge arsnic of 1ead, and othe:r things 1n there;
poi son.

Who uould you se11 youl3 apples to?
hle11, thatts kind of a question because there trere d"ifferent plaees
r sold tem to. charlle Dye lJas one man that would buy them. you
rernember Otrarlie ilye storag.4e, hene in toun.
Would you se11 some to I{oinz I.actory?
Drops generally uent to ileinz fcr vinegar and cider. The pick-ups
off the ground., you knou. Thererd always be plenty of them by the
tirne you 8ot them plcked. or if you got a 1itt1e wind., ther.erd
be e lot of them fa1-ling. (so1d to the Hoffman Mi11 sometimes).
You packed thg apples 1n barrels?
Yeah; that was qulte earLy in rny days hene. Thoy went in bar'els
then. Then r uould deliver, r knor,r one timo r r,lould deliver fem
up to the ca'al, the dock they had, and" loaded them on the boats,
after they uas nex packed. in these barrels and headed up. you had.
to be pretty fair about that; for shlpplng, see. r guess some of
them uent across to dng1ancl" Yourd havo to deliver them. That was
in horse and buggy d.ays, of course. Ird have rahat they caLled a
barrel rack on the H&gon.

Mc

F

Mc
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Mr. Fox, you pnobably had to havo ice
you get that, in ttre early days here?
Frorn the abandoned quarry up here. It
farm. The Wakefieldrs sre thero nou,
was and is. Where they swj.n * thatrs
be ca11ed the Mc0ormick euanry r cause
there.

in your house. Where uoul-d

used to be 0hanlie Wand.rs

and that hrs.s where the quarry
the one. I think it used. to
they uas the original people

Mc
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Plc Did Jou ever uatch them cut it?
F 0h yeah. The neighbors uoutr-d go together kind of and cut ice"

Like threshing and everything like that, You knorer !{o didntt spend

much money for he1p" Youfd just help one another then. Weto go

there nhen the ice got the thickness that ue needed. Hord go there
uith an ice s&u.

l"1e Youtd do it yourself?
l' 0h yeatr. Drive the team night out there on Lhe ice and drag lt

right out of the water nith ice hooks; load it on the sleigh and

bring lt horne and put it ln the ice-house. Pack it in sawdust, of
course. It had to have salidust.

Mc Did each f'arm have its oun icehouse?

F Well everybody that sold milk, I suppose. they had to havo it 1n

the summer tirns; some way of coollng. They didnlt have no other
refigorator, or lce boxes in them days

Mc Has water evsr beon any problem on your farm? The availibity of it.
F No, there Has aluays plenty of water. hle always had pretty good

we1ls here, but you had to pump ib by hand, You didnlt have no

electric pumps in those days. You had to stand for the eattLo
and the horses, and everything, you knou" Stand there for maybe

hours, to fil"1 the tub upr JOu know, for the day.

llc That Has real1y a major operation, uasnft it?
F !rle11, it Hs.s, Ir11 te11 you. Then you had to carry it into the

house for your house use. There wasnft anything piped in them

days. It r.las all done the other Hay. The cattle , Ild let out to
drlnk in the trough. but the horses, Ird lead f€m out one at a

tlme to drink, see. So ltm telling you the o1d nay took time.
but then they uas plenty of it j"n those days, I guess. Nobody

seemed to be in too much of a rush.
I,Lc You I d uork long hours.
F 0h yes, I guess you dld! !'rom sun up until as long as you could see.

Mc In the summer-time, that lras quite a long time.
F Many a day your uorking dal Has ten hours, instead of eightr you

knotr. It nag from seven ttl1 six.
in[c Wel1, that was for the man uorking in the factories.
F Yes; farrnerrs hours r,{as different, Longer yet. I knou if I used

my hired man, he uoul-d a1-ways say if the harvest come he could
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he could stay a little later, ue11 that would be alright. Nothing

ever said, yon knon, about the extra hours at all. No extra time

for extra hours in tirose days. dveryboriy lias cc-rntonted more, it
seemed 1ike.

Quite a change.

An ar.rful change lfm telling yoll. I dontt knou. If it keeps on

going that HaY, I donrt know what nill happen; do you? Itts hard

to te11. Nobody knours.

l'lc Could Jour or did you use rain uater in your household?

F Yeah, He got a cistern. Sti1l got it and sti11 use too. You cantt
beet soft water for a 1ot of things. ltrs pretty good.

Mc In the earlier times, how uould you g€t the uater out of your

ci stern?
F A hand punp. Pump set right in the i<itchen then. You didnrt have

to caruy. riight over the cistern, see, Just a 1itt1e pump about

that high (demonstrates), wiih a handle. You just purnped it like
you would &n outdoor ue11.

Mc This water uas used for washing your hands and dolng the dishes?

F Yeah. We11r or the stove you would have & reservoj.r that uould
hold pr"obably four or five ga11ons. Keep that fllled up and that
uould keep your water Harm, right fnon your range there.

Mc i{ow did you heat your house?

F Stoves. Set right here and maybe one of thom in the dining room

too. Two of them besides the kltchon stovo. Theytd burn either
coal or nood" Thatrs the way us had rom, you knou, because ue had

qulte a lot of uood j.n them days, from the apple orchards. Youfd

trim the apple orchand every uinter. Theyrd have a big buzz pile
in the spring to eut up for r.iood for your stovss. Besides that,
we had to buy coal too.

F Who would you buy eoal from in ivledina?

F Jack ljarber was ona coaJ. dealer and another uas Rouley. I can

remember paying $11+,00 a ton. I think that rdas the most I ever
pald hone for hard coal.

Mc i{ou uould you get the coal?
F Go up vrith a team and a !.ragon. Theyrd d"ump it on (tfre hragon) and

Ioutd brlng it home and shovel it off and put it into the bln;
nherever you lranted lt, Thatts the fiay I had to get it. But just

10
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think of it now, but the other day it H&s $75.00

$ome differont nou. I supposo in those early days

eloctricity on the farm?

No ! No, didnr t have no electricity. Land, rro. It
before ue got that. tsefore they ovon got the l"ine

a ton ! lnheu !

Jou dldnl t have

uas a long time

down through

here 
"

Have you any idea about uhen?

I cantt te11 you but it Has after Wtd lI, probably ln the 1920ts.

In the early days, before running water and all thatr You probabS-y

did"nf t have a bathroom either?
No.

lio you had an out-house?

Yeah, that t s right "

rde11r a 1ot of the younger generatlon doesntt knou anythlng

about an outhouge.

No, they wouldnrt knon hon to get to an outhouse. They uouLdntt

know uhat you uere tal-king about, would they?

Could you describe the ono that you had?

Werve sti11 got it. 0f course we donft use it. Itls pretty uel-L

groxed up nith busheg all around it, and vlnes and evorythl"ng.

But itrs stll"l ttrero. It rd&.s bullt probably the aams tlme as the

house uas. It uas buiLt by a canpenter, you know. It r*asnlt just

a thing that uae throned together. It uas pretty well built. It

Has a four-ho1or, with one 1itt1e hole.Llke rde talked about the other

day.

l.Jouldnrt it be dlfficult for sma1l children to uso the outhouse?

1,IeL1r oD these diffenent sLze holes, there was a step built rlght

there. It uould probabLy be this high and the step uould be about

thls high. So a 1itt1e kid could use it. We11r H€ had to go there

pretty young f,tm telling you. You did.nrt have no other pLace. l{o

vrere trsinedr Jou Knou.

I dontt suppose they had toilet paper?

Never hear"d of itl Nevor heard of it!
!{hat d.1d you do (use) ?

The Sears and Roebuck bookl (laughter) Thatf s ::ight'

It came in handy in more uays than one I

Thatfs right. After you looked it over a Li.ttler You took it out
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there; and there it ls, hhat else could yoi: do? You couldnft go and

buy toilet paper teause ttrey didntt have i.t. Supposing the people

had to BO back to ttrom <lays; what uould t"hey do? 'Itreyrd dlor

uoulelntl- t,troy'i t I tlrirrk t,truy wotlJ<i. 'l'i!tty ct:ttltjttr I l,r,rk.$ it" WtJll t

I tm glad to hope that they never have Lo.

Mc Letfs go back to your famil-y life a litt1e bit" You sald that

your wifets name (rnaiden name) r^ras Lula Corner. When were you

married?

F r{e uas narirled ln }rtedina, i)ocember 17, 1911 at the baptlst parson-

age there. The rninlsterr s n&me ws.s Van0stran. Her sister, Pearle

Corner Gotts and her husband l{urry Gotts hrore our attendants.

That uas all $e had.

Mc What about ehildren?
F weL1, we had Just ono daughter (trre only chi'l-d)r. Anna Mae'

Mc Can you te11 us a Little blt about Anna Mao.

f' We1l", she uent to tsrockport Co11ege, and after that she taught

for Z$ yeare I think. I see the other day that ln the paper (Ueaina

Journal Reglster) sonebody says 2! years she taught. She taught

sone down here where tie uent to schooll and rihere she went to

school, Then she uent to toun (l'tedina) and taught. You probabi'y

remember her in Medina?

l{c I taught in the iviedlna school sys tom w j" th her, yos.lde11, ehe

taught out 1n the eountry school here before centraLization,

and then uent into Medina? (Yes) 
"

Mc Saturday nights used to be klnd of a big nlght in town. What would

you do when you went into toun on $aburday nlght?

Ue11, generally youtd get your groceries for the ueek, see. Thatfs

the time you had to shop. You dldnft take a day off to 8o and do

it. You took the $atu.rd"ay evening and you knowr got your Sroceries
and stuff for the next ueek.

They di dn t t havo super-marke ts ln Lho so clay s .

N0, oh nr: I

Do you remembor any of the Srocery sboros by name?

I remenber Cooper had a gtore.
Often they had separate stores for meat.

0h yes, most generally. You couldntt g0 into a meat market and

buy groceries, or vice verse you knou, It r.rould be either meat or

groceries. Yeakr.
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l,tc What about getting your I'rair cut; dicl yor-r like to get it cut on

SaturdaY night too?

Yeah, I imagine $o" A 1ot of times I suppose you dld.

Did you get a shave too?

No, I generally shaved myself. I dontt think I ever had a barber'

I guess the barbers d'onlt shave no rnoro, I hean"

I,1c Do you havo any particular mornorles of the great Dopression thai

began in 19297 Hon lt affected You?

F l{e1lr w€ just about uent bnoke, thatf s all I can teLJ" you' !'Je

dldnrt get no prlee for anything. The merket wasntt good on any

crop that you. could. raise. Yourd have a pretty good crop of some=

thing and come market time, HhJr You didntt say uhat yoq wanted'

yourd take uhat theyrd give JOur or eLse keep it! .A'nd in order to

pay your bi1ls all summelr, you had to pretty nearr as you might

say, give it to thern for that little money that they uould glve

your to pay your bilLs and taxes. I know ono year ue had, I think

He had three or four cows and & steer that ue was Soing to butcher

for the meat for the uintor. And we had to sell the uhole bunch

of thern in order to pey the texes. They didnrt l"et the taxos 8o

1n them days like some of them do nour Jou knou; pile up. \de pai'd

tem one way or another, the best wey !'e could'

Did you have any experienee when the Medina barrks trJere closed?

Wel1r Y€s ue did.
Did you lose some (rnoneY) on thoro?

We didnrt. And the'way that we Lost lt is because we oued them'

It lrasntt because we borrowed it out of there. It uas because we

oued. tem, and then i.le had to dig it up. Then uhen they oned' Your

you didnrt get ltt But whorr you oued them, t}rey got itt Homember?

I knour I I

But, livlng on a farmr vou probably dldnrt go hungry?

Oh no. We had PlentY to eat.

You could get Your foodr anyi.ray "

Yeah. If ne d.idnlt uerd be crauy, uouldntt ue? It uas not only

meat and potatoes, but the chickens and evorything. The vegetablest

of course. You didnr t have to buy much; onLy coffee and sugar and

floun and stuf,f like thab. Ircl take wheatn sometlmesr to the mi11

and trade f or the l'l-our.

Mc Barter, almosb?

F My vrife r,loulo bake, bread and everything. Didnrt go to tonn to
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buy bread. Baked lt right hene. We put in 2O or 25 bushel of pot-

atoes, ancl cleaned thern up all that uinter. You knou, uith the

hired he1p. lrietd all eat pretty good, then days, that many potatoes.

Novl a bushel of potatoes uil-1 do us all winter. Thatts the dif-
ference. !{e donf t eat nothing Like that.

Mc Do you remember Jrour first automobile?

F I bhinh my flrst automobj-1o vias {r Maxuel-1. It Has a pretty good

car I guess" I thought it uas in them days. I xept it ttil lt got

pretty r"rell dilapidated before I changed. And I forget what I
got after that.

Mc liave you any idea about what yeer you got ttre MaxueLl?

F Wel-l, it uas qulte auhile after ue uas m&rried. I couLdntt tel-1

You nhat ]rear.
Mc

F

Mc

It wes probably after World War I ?

0h yes. After that.

Speaking of WW I, do you have any memories, other than what you

have montioned, about a posslbl"e draf,t and how you lrere needed

on the farm? Like Armistl-ce Day? Do you have any memories of that?

Did you go doun and uatch the troops leave by train... ?

No, I donlt think H6 did. I donlt remember.

Mc Mr. Fox, you have done other things besides farming, especially
as Jou got older and wanted to retlre. What occupatlons have

you been engaged in?

F lre1l, I did paint some houses in my day. And carponter Hork.

That b,as about the size of it.
l,le You dolivered rnal1 for a littLe uhile?
F Yes. That rdas when I was still- farming. That was bofore I got

lnto tho carpenter business. But I guess in orden to mako a 1ltt1e
more money, and I got a hundred dollars a month. And I hed to make

tuo trips. I thought I was making a llttle money then, seer but

now that uouldnrt buy the gas uould it? Two trips to Lyndonville.
From Medina Post Office to Lyndonville Post Office. fhe Post-

rnasterf s name there ldas George Wright. He uas tle one that hired
me. I donrt know hou that come, but thatls the ws.y it ldas.

Youn farm uas original"ly about 106 acres, and uhon you uanted to

retire you sold most of it off. To whom dld you se11 the land?

We11r Ho sold a 1ot of lt to Andy Curtis. John Pettit got the

I'tc
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rest of i-t. Tv*o different parcels of 1and, at separate times.
Mc hhen yeu nent into canpentry, who taught you hon to do that?

F l)uane Harris. I workod uith him for a number ol'years. fnobably

throe or four; ttren he retlred and I kopt on a-goi-ng.

Mc What klnd of canpentry; did you build a uhole house?

F No, as a rule I dldnrt. I done a Lot of roofing and uould maybe

buiLd a porch" You know, repalr and stuff like that. But my job

Has mostly roofi-ng. I used to like it. I donlt know why, but I dldl

l'Ie Do you have some msrnorles about bhe fires that took place along

the iiates Road area?

We11, not too much. 0n1y as ue said before this one up hene that
bunned the cattle all up $as touched off. We know that. I remember

that very good. It Has the McCormick farm but Charlie l,Jard ownod

1t then. lle nas the mil"k-il&ri that I told you I sold the milk to.
Do you think that fine nas sr$on?

We know lt uas because they found the felLor* dorln hene on tho

corner" of the $cott Road. Dead. Yeah, shot hlmsel-f . You remernben

that, dontt you? The guy that set the barn a-fine, shot hlmself.
$o thatfs how they knou lt was hLm. He evidently had a grudge

against the fe11ow that had the horses therer w€ think. That is
what our" opinlon ls, see, lle wanted to get back at him and get

r"id of his hor"ses end in order to do that, he cleanod the whole

works up. Beautiful banns too. It was alL finished off Like a

house nould be. Itve soen th€m before they was burned up.
Mc What else caused thd fires around here?

F lrie had a fire right hore at one tlme. Burned up a kennel of dogs.

That uas kind of a deaL, you know.

On this farm?

Yeah, right here. My daughter had. dogs, and ralsed some. The thing
got a-flre. She had a stove in there and we suppose it overheated.

My r.llFe got up one night and saw it (tfre buildlng) burning. You

coul-dntt do anything abor.lt it. It riras just gone. I stood ttrere

in the back door and uatched it burn and I guess she seen it out

the nindow. That was quite an experience too. Ifm telling your t{€

fel-t pretty bad about that. And our daughter did too. Qulte
val-uable dogs. But that wasntt the point. ft uas being burned.

Lightning caught some barns on fire quite easily (a1so)?

Yes, it did. Seemed to be rnore them days than notJ. I donft knou
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Hhy thrat i s; do you?

i{e11", I donf t know uhether they dj.dnr t }rsve

"I uould like to ask your Mrs. I,ox; of
you had a 3ot of' things to do to try
,1i.d flome baking at one time? Can you

lightning rods or not.

course ss a farmerrs lrife
to hel-p out. I guess you

te1l us about that?
my lifer thatrs for suue.
just for oun house here.
or something like that. I did
anc sookies to different

ol3 something? Then

$tgr "J Wel1, I did a tot of baking j.n
I baked bread at least tuice a ueek
Then once in awhil"e a birthday cake
rnake f'ried cakes and s$ld fri.edcakes
peopLo " f del_,. vered. ti]::ii.
tid thoy give you an order over tho rphone

J'i,rir I d tlake and deliven them?
Pjfgs.-{ Yes" I dldnrt do too rnuch.

I{t:

i,'

We11", tirerets been a l.ot of
Otr ye$r I guess so t I think
l'rohably some of them didnrt
ttrey would be interesting 

"
Thank you fon thls intenvieu
i-ou a.re r*eJ come, I rm $u11e.

changes in your lifetime
of a lot of things that

amounb to anything, and

l.{r " Ii'Dx.

Mr. Fox.

happened.

yet maybe

ii t$ i'r ':r -)r' ti is 'ri li *i ii ;r" li ii ii {s * ii ti -)i li -:i ri

'lho tr.an:ccripli.on of thls
lidi u i.ng anrl f" j nal typri ng

tape ua$ clono by Luttrer l:ur"roughs, ^A,lbion.
!,ia.s eompleteci by l{eJen i,icAlj ister, Medina.
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SONN.UT TO A TJACKHOUSE

bY }.nez Cornen l{iekoy Decembor 20, 1937
when memo'y kgups me company and moveu tg smir"es or tearsA reathe:: '6eaten-oili";; 

iooils*tilr*r"'re mlst of yeansBehind the house on"ui"n i-t 
"t."i, i ru" steps on mone

ffS lllillilg'i::';"3 ltilrl.lr:X;,:;ill$lil;;"i.' swinglng doonBut in the-trad"sy-ori:ii;_;; ;ilt;; a leading pant.And oft tha p"rulig-lriveteo a'bve'"torr. and rreivia a sigh?o see tho mode u t frr rui gi 
"r *ni il, 

*rr-i 
ul t, 611anco s srry .t{e had. ou' posy garde' rii"i-t["-;";;; l'ved ao wellI Loved it.too, fr"i*i"tt"o sti11 f ioveO !h" strongen snellThat fi-11ed_tir" 

""u"iie'lo"*;;;-"; i"ir of homely 
-cheer

And told the nit""-u"-?**r. t"*rp"trrl, nrrur, rii6 lras near0n lazy August 
"ri"""oo.u it *",i[ 

""iittle bowerDelighrful-rhere-fi-;;;,asire 
s"i ini wnireo away an hour.For there the- sumnu"%o""i"e, i;; ;;r"y can€s entwlnedAnd ber'y bushe" 

""ia"i"a ii'*r"""t*"aming soil behind..All day fat-spiders-;;;; their.--weiutio catch the buzzing f1r_esThat flitted io 
""0 iilI* *t" ho;;;-ri"o" Ma uas u*i.r.rrg pies.And once e swarm of honnets uoio-ilai'tuirt a palace theneAnd stune my.unsuspecting Aunt _ i;;t not te11 you wheretThen fat[er-toor-;-;i;i!q-oor" 

--trr"i, nr* a happv day.r-t "uar1y burned tir"-u"irEiis-"p u.,ri'iir" honneti-iert to stay.wn6n summer b100m began-io. r;o*-uii"n,i.rt"" to c&rousou,o bankod the ttttr""iuirai'g ni iil*"-i"rp of hornlock boughsBut uhen tho 
-cr..rsr n*"-o'th6 

";;;;r; rir*-;r1i;;-;k1".* were greyfn sooth thr
ue aio-o,r"";"li:ltili*;lirl"rf;iii;"*;"" one could r.,ish ro "tiy-iwe tamied not, nor iiie"";a rone ;;-"f;Hoij"rjltt;".rll;.iiii-"The torture or'trrii iit"l*"* 

"orrio-r*i" a spantan sobFor" neede must 
""""p"-in" goosefle*n-ritr. a-tacenaiing cou

ffi:i"i{# ;":"::}$r*i:'l 
Fi:,ffii.fu3i"r"fnr{.r 

srrrns .'dhen gnandoa- h.g. lo";Eo'"ir.i u,""i.;;-irri*r*I-" rris moining callwerd bund'll up the oeEi Jra ,r""riiir*rlfflen and a shawlr knew the hoie 
"; ;;i;h"h" satAnd oncs I daned_ to sii:^tir""" twas-itt. too r.ride I found

iliri'il; i:": 
all too ii;:t; :"g.i-;";i-rniiei-Ii"iu to sray.

Tnr i- riir'Ji 
:iTi- ffi$, !il" id"*'i$' i-*a; ffir::;;. - shunAnd r must use th9 

"[iii"""tu^[oi*-;?ii, chliohooa-iiv" ],ero done.
But sti11 r ma.vel 

"t-;h;'graf.t lrrat-"it^l]g"" rrores so tnrefhe babv hole and triu ulJnauo-rr.i**tirli fitted sisiJn r,u. HatLX3tr*";il""13-;il;il iiil'"oro --i ,,," 
*io"rped 

anound a bltsut e;e 
"i"uiro,iiil-!ftlt,:"iil:,nii-i::l]:, 

*** or yoreThat soek the."rt""ty-*rr""I my name is carved upon the d.oor.r rnlss the oro ianiiir""rfi"ri, tro,rii Jooth rny faded. soulrtm nor'r matune u"t-"Ji-*.--t;;u-iilri"|'rar" 
"irirao*rrf s ho1e.;r -:i ti +i Ji -:t Ji _)t- tt Ji .ri -:i .ri- li ,i .lr +t .t* ti ,:i ii_:i -!i -)i .ii ti -)$ .li- .i* ts .;r -:i tt *, 'i* -), -)i .ti * ii .it .:tThis poem was given, to be shared, by Mns. Fox (tu:.a Cor,ner Fox).



lL.i-$'lul''Y 0-F' .l;u.. cc ril'inr ,, i.l,Sui''i i;'Ui' "7".>-"1,.";,11g;r* //-

i,iilf iain arrO J"osiarc 'I'a:urerl ur.o'LJiex's fl'or;t Verilorrtr calile"here in -bhe

e.-.I'lir Ij00,sr ,'fi.ier.tr thi.s territor; t"faS rIO-iiiLir6 tirorc -!irilI et i'I:Llcterrl€ssr

Ther. bouusi, I ar:.c, cJcareci a -bract of lancl on u1.e souti:. end of rv;:at is
ovJ linoten as iitu Cr,ilve r'-b l..oaicl. there tiL{ry built ai 1o; cabin'

Tircl,tircn 1c"[unr]ed r,o Vcr';irol.]t'i,o gct tlre.ir 1:; Jiear old l,;i$-bur, AnnLL,

triio v{a.s ocstined. to i:ecoiue ttic Ureat-Uriiticl.tlir:titer oi ;ii}sorl llox.

S1e ]ef"t tire ha.i-r;,y aricl cornfclr'bab.Le hotne of irer pairents in a civilized
country -bo r""orip*]"iri:."bro'uhers ba.c); iiore'uo it Jouo-L)'lvilderness, for ti:e

lrur;r<rs6 of c;.rc iirg f oi-' Llr.cirr iirrcj biieir lrL)',/ llo'1c .

The; r'odc liorsebiici; arici clrove a fiovureci l'lal-oil coiibeLi'rrii\'; a felv bare
r.,or1')c1..i,:-l;-i p3,i iicir-rctin, L. L)eLiT' of vloocrcp ;,,1 irr.t-i:o-l, ,,oi,t cii:-:ir$ r ot)e of lvi'ich
I'UUUJL'+ Y4VU

'tire Fo;:es oor'/ ;osa€95.

Orr Jaj-r. Z/t. , 1.1ZZ, lrrutai lliririrer in;r'i,'iccl lvr-r';,' V. .frnclI'cvts I (:l_1]qon I"o):'s

grear-L-;;r16cif;.-Llrur), \;rrro \Ti-lt, Dorn ilt C-LiLrclrtoi]-I,, il.ii'., ,;'r-r"-i-- ?5, L"l')'i, anci at

T,,.u ag; of b or ?'rlovect \?l[.r iris pa.r'cni;s -Lo ,i;"^i;i-rri';ulr;, V-t' 
,,&f

In IBL he cane wrLil
E.cco,;lof i sirin; -i;.le j or-tr"ne;t

In 1320 he Pr-trciiased
of tire eulvert on wi:.at is

lie l:riiilt a log cabj-ir
fi.lrniture llz,Lc iirs-[a.l-Lcc].
tlrerf irl€il^f ieo 1ife.

Tire; iraveled" fro.,t
t;.,eir cabin, bJ o:{-BAad t

s.,j-i-nt-bot ; o.,iecl cira"irs

t.rLe ri'I to GzLines, -L-ten Gei-resee Co;irr"iy, I'1. Y, ,

orr lrorse i:acl; i,, J0 cral'g .

a i,ra:.c'L of Ja.nd., bilen a -l;o'La"t Tii].dernessr north
no'f'/ liiro",irr'I a:g -l;"ile Cti-l vcrt Iioa-d.

lvi-[,r a huge f ire1-rl erce , be..,re f..l-oors' and sitiiple
1.-L was iLei'e -i;i,it lLt-' lrnci .iiis lvife, "l"rrria, began

t]tc brid.e's br',:'ui:.er's jioi:ie1 -L-1fou,-,iL ti,e 1'foods to
orr "L^LeJ-r Yv€cici-i,:-Lil ci€1J, blrrlgill$ IY-:-'t,i trr€1,t " -e rwo

arrd. a fe l'r o-bire r ne ce s s. i L ie s .

ori -bhe

]rorne
IntiLei;iiJl;l-euirs'b:ier,ufot"lolverrr-t'i'e;ib;'ittabea'rtifr"rli.roir:e

sj-ter-i.r"o*po|*iiirg [.,re ori.,irr:.1 ]o,. ca-bj-n itr-i<,, ii- 1r:iFt of i-b. TiLe

i"ro*ir1u 'uoclb.y , t1Loil;r: nelnj, i.'iz'-n-es ii;ve Deert ilicide iii i't s jr-iice b:re

fa-,ii;, ;ra;r eci oI1.

\T.r'c born -i;o biretrtr 5 of lviLicit d"iea.

tifg if iicl':rli,f I r'IlJllC l',ilit-, r.'rrCi! 1 uri r, "rYii5j J-,-:;.i.:-1" I .i C

^".,.. i,,..a ; .. .f. .S COll*l "F_ .a/Li_*vc-.j- :-l e-..u 

d.*nr....

ri"i -i;^i- c.ru ; i-lrci,..it o ,' w. ru C ive-t ,,'i-r , ;.-r'. A iro:: i'"1:';
rl

f l,-ir-i; -:-ii &i"ro-crtrer' s':}:lce . f,$,efp4g,*".6,ngf{F*

Tirel' v7e r. o rnelr'iecl for' 55 ,. c{j.r[,, ..;1.-ro1. 
-b6 i,iri C]-,,a-[i," irt I'.il'1

g:-ie oi fiieir <lalugjL'Lers-liial c$tcr.' .J. :fuicit'el'rs rvrio -.l.ir'ur';r ,rrr-"f riod, i!dlmrci

E.','{iisor:, bcrn in ll')"i iri'L,rc -bo\ni of ii-c}5ov'ra;''

F.:-,.or. F:.-,6; ',"., rl-.::: t,,r't y.rir i.Gr u', i;e ,.'li]-son llo ji's ;,I'2.-1d.pfiI'en i;s, €li'tcr -i,;-o pl'xents
I.ii-'JJI G:l\ -rL!r/r _

or r rrj;rjf].i:t 7 ,L- :,t u*:., ( ,, iJ-sor] ' g l,Lo-brtef ) '

.,.i_son's .,r[,Jid.ri.,I.i]i];r,s o,, iiis fl'biicr's 3-.tic cl,:,,€ iLeI.e froilt Ger"'"3-n;'

vl,.eti his f : t,-ei, iiil -l -:.i-,.,r j-''ol'1\?'r-; JLls-l' ) ;'e lrl ';-ri i'';c'
r: ,--'- -l- ^.-- -1-:1

j,jrc se,;led- i- -"{t*5A,Li€r nea1. l{i1;lre.' Ii-;l 1$e &,ICi 1-ived -LiLeI.c url'[rl
"Lheil c,rilclren l"rcrc Jrol"l'ii.

'.,:$,!lilji_ ly, ai-bcr u e ir'

..r l-'r'C I'e Cl ;:2 0tJO -bo go arid

L..-l-
I u.. u i/di.

A't 'b ia-L ti.;rC , a- ilc1lgOri -u^r3-t CLidn't 'Ji'"ir-i io oo ii1'UO ;irr: i f' li-



d.rafied.r cor'l-lo j)e.J' a.rrol;iier' '[-.r irile iiis 'i-r.aceo /-" ' !'tfY e

AJ-iSougit ire l.iani;eci -'uo [-:.cg€i]-L -[:,o o.ir-'er of rrirlney irnci 5o, iris-wife
ref r,rseC. to igre. r so , insteacl i,.,: \Yorlico- ci.t.'t Iil4;- -Lreus i-ri "ijLe" \'Ioods r &f]d

a trec fel--,- on iiiin e;ici il-'-i"-lcci iiitrr.

I-Ie was probabl;,' o.Jy :-n iris for[y's ?]'i t,rc ',,iine, aL:icl his lvife bla:ned

,ie rse]f fo' io-b [r1 :ol,l,irr;- iriirr Lo ioii] L,:{r arlr}r.

Seven ci,ildreji we re borr.:- to '[ir€rt be fo::c co^ri.ng 'to .iLii]erica.

a]s Tirree bolrs.
Ilor-rr 3irls

Thr"er: of r,iLo -;ifl-s,,io..,ocl To Iciairo *l,sfo"uirfillr i,tarr'-l-eci t'"iid lived out
ti,e ir I ives. Orrc I i;;1.; ecl -t-i:t tl-ii-'-.,.;l-rlt l'l-l"l r ll '

Une o.i .J,,.{-: uogs rri,Lr/e ti 't,o i.'ie w J'ersc;', o,Io l; UiL; ecl j-,1 -,il"q-;riL I''a-LJS],

a:rcl ;,tittia:ri Cer.J:e here io OfiearfS Ct:i-i, r'uJ, r,'r--rc;i i --c 3o.t;il'U gfol^i{ I'ri;ii Edwafd

i'iifSoi-t i?iio Ot'rnecr [i.c farrn now Ol,",rrled- r:;'' ,ui:r: 
FCt]it,'si.

I:le ',vas c,,i.,i-Loyecl i.:,r- ",-irc-cl ririJ,t'r il--(l i:iooi'l- trurlic;d iicilvard '!'iiJlo't':;

ctau;.r';er, *;"i***
T1e; live cr i,'., "[i,u j.]r'esei']-b Fo:r irol,te t','i]erl. lTilsoir, -1,.' '*r' o:i-L; :oi] 

"';as 
bol^n.

Just lr.re'' Jee.rs af"ber liis birbi., iJura, iris "rotirer died of eancer.

Jo:rn J*r6.rews, i/iJ-3oi1's jreat-uilcJe, vla:i t. en ailpo-n-Lea it ig --'.arcliart,
.*"-_- 

.,;ter ,iil son ancr Lu'g riia,,rriage, several )'ears }a[''r, ioiii']

Lave -i,.1:Cr,r & feri,, of Lrr.: ar 'r; cj.cL; o'mrrcti, b;' ,,Lill lrlil'r:I1'Uli JivL-r I';; altcr

fu:Cif'evis , [ir'ILr. -[,io FOi'-e g i-1 i, i-1- -].- 1:.i:'v'u- 'rrCri''[ u ' L Lo'l'i '

Litll Cor.'-rcr' .,i.S lJliI'il ,J,- Lr-'.' ' o'i"''L--r': lloacr, rjtf de"ll.-," bcf' o j' '' i'oi'taS

,orncr i,iyrc] j,rrv,r.r.t-a liuuli. liie .lvas 1,.i,c 'b.irci oi' f'::'-Lr uaLL, 'lcrs'". i'ri]beI

ci"lr"*1,,"tr.,.m,r.i1 yearle $'or+rer(uo'tts)' t,iil-a-, 3rrc1 Incz Oerri+erqi Lc!:eu),

Tite -irls lyere nicirnened "tire Four- !-q-!lne.rlsl'r a.ild ldieo iru &IlL 'iilson
,,,fere;;i',} tofe"i;r.er, h,:r uncl-e, ,'"lllert';1';{;L;i;iiiin' enjoS'sd teasirl irer abou"L

"ilie .Fo;r coi:ii-{j irll'otr.nci t-rc lv.9{1195".

Yfilson aind/5,uf';i.s siie is iiitot''rn ,;o lter fricncisl sre\Y uf ngi5irbors
ancl a1'jei:Lciecr ,iie -ja-be s i-,ot-lci bcr,--po.] 1,'i': -i-c.:.; \r'/€Lli Q- orL.e -I.ooiii scirool , ri.eatecr b;

a coaJ anc no,A-irr,rnir; s-bove.l'"''"3"bi,,,, of tl'ie1r 'q.ea-qrt-ers 'ri'JI'e ir'iirrrie irord,
i,o"* icgu.tnrr, liiis;, Lueiia i'vr,'rcherboc-;ur, and Ciiarlo'u-be r,el-Ls.

$incc -tr,.-'l'c IrICI'i- no bLisJe[] in r,iLol;cr clar;tg, -iiiLc ciL -i-]cir'':n ]tad to wii']k "i;o

wair-u- jce1,. Solre i; inrui: LrrLL;' 'l;rru ox' Ll rL l ivor-iJtl ltli.r'i'er 'i- ' Lo r]crrou] '

If tiie f Oad.S beCaiile itrri-tiiSsO.r:1€ I -b:te n.,i.-,;Lr-rcI'S v-lc'-tlc, -Y' tc;;;:titer'
a-ric sliovel ,,-.r.r, out bir iranc-, siifr:c 'ul,cr:,, lvafl rlo rc;rd-cJ-eaaing eclltiili":ten'c

i:.r -bboie da,,"s '

LU a:-i "e(,ula. 
'i,:ie ,L:-teg iioaCL IjCiLool 'r;'iFOLr';-,r- 'ti'c SiL.]'L: SfiICie ' 

Ii,i:n "'or' eCi

ori i,o r{te i,.i'*aiarer i,trr:-- /,cacloi[y, y,/iieBe l";jre ,l,iectiiiai iiigrr Sciioo] noYli stanos.

liilson a-t-[elrccc,t 'i;,,rj ija1:ec i{olci I",ciroo1 -t,-.]lou-ii 6racru i'ive ' 
anc co';i1l1e: -i'ecl

;i:u Si.::;:r i--nCI SCvCtI"Uil .-;]]l-lou $ ;t ultr: l,'r:ci-i'na ii'L'L'"' 'rrCirdOirlJi '

At -L .e age oi' zibou.-L ;'"rLtr'i;c.-,r] yei*I's, it".j cilc -cLeu "t, l"l" iLc' lTor.tlLi ralther

I'io,"^- tiian ar,'uencl sc.:o-l r so ilis frr:L;ier' &l'roi'ieo "iltl 
-bo illi'--|, si-:ilo;l ancL t&]re

a job.

iie ViOt'l;eC, -r-i.rl- ,,-i'. r,a'1Cii , e Y\ei-iiUOfri'r; fi":ri"tef .- llte tAJt a-[ 'i':r€ -l'i"ie

\ras i-:...$3r 
"airs 

i; da;;, U-,i, irr. .,,alLI,, ii-;eci iLis uork so we-1.-L' i.,ie--b l:e

l:nci|eWS
lJl. l(.1



paia tii.ri :icveil-l,i'-fivc cerr-u:l eL dii. , w:i

A co.r"r.-on Df&ct-ce l-rr tiioge c1a;s

crarices our' -rt;'ti rc wirLter',;'loi-r-l,ri$.

',0/i1eo::'s parents, his -fei-[]ier iLu.'o

'1 j P -)

ic r ,iilcon cons-iciereiL a grea.t ilcnor. .F

\ras 'ilLe i:"oldin;E of irouse par'[ies and

reri;riirrieii, irelcl sucii a ,i:ar-L; at tir.eir

^rolle and Lu a:--L"Lenc1cc1.

:fjL '[:rc CfrCl r-rf ,]r,-., e Vu:.r-Li"q; y r,li.If i.lir i-Llj.!ot.i -"1 .r-' , LC t,t.i.,...j i L "lerlte iref' ItOlns.

Sife agfe::Cl i:"irii ire lti'1,CjiCCl Ui.-r i,rii: .tIOi'$e i-.,.t-, ,..;Li.,,C}J l,l'lci -b,r0:i iICI'. irf Oi'i-t'ite4,

oi'Ir for nearl-" ,iLu rrcx'.1 -Lr"Io ;earl, {,r.ur ".I:tl .,t coi,,!i;lil}r, I and on ijec, I'l , T9T1
-i;.rre;.tlere .rlai';ied, by iicv. Var-Lr i'io;,-bra;ncL l-i.^L -L,c, i,ii'"p'i;Ls-b .i)arsonarier with l;ir.
iurtl l*rs. rLl:i.lr;: 

-i; 
ou Ul:, (-i ,r-r 's :;il 'Lc:r ,t ;'t'l-c ), I i lr -'L(i '('i i-;'l"ll'

lri n r\lz.c,n't,€l -Ltf"L ,ii,.- i'irr,I'i,t L-rrr-i lill; oi'r [lnd. l,tt -boo.i ov$1' arrd havc slnI}L
lrlu IJGJ-Llrv- r-r_v

-ijieir Lwt;* LlLcle.

The;. far:iriect -blic 106 acres raisin,- ';o,na-toe s a;tci beans Erlcl ia[er fn.ii-c'

.c i-ro...i.- -l ,.rol 'i; o jl :':i.-'t,;i- l-ro-*+;r'ifi.-.:+.1, ,ii i- ui:r .ielrs ,-cr's -;ae-c-'!.i1-9gqer -

wi'icri :r"uf-f#C6ni i; i'iii'nis,-cc,..-9; -!iic -f-ic-f orics .t...e-.1:15-91-YCs. 
(Sn;iccr's Can:rj't4-:

-,Y:c"uor" inc L-. .i. 
-f:iIffi*Co. 

).

iYe$ CO:tsrciufr;(r ii ;o..rci 1)I'-LCc I' L tr 't) L i''rL"

Tn tiieir ear]j. Cayg, al--i fan:i '',','orli \'{as cioiie b, irani. wi'i;1l 'biie ire}p of
iLorses or i;t'-Jcs.

Dr,rrir4 liorfcr. ',iey I ite11r vi&s rrco,rl)' i'r;1rossi.bl-e--i;o iietrso-ili-lli'e -spring
-,i.iien i; becz-r:re i.r"* Jl,.rr fli' L,ire Lo-iiito 1:la.nts "uc be set, YiiLson ancl lu
set e.nC, fer'-;i-liaeii I0 ?cr*a eJonc, b- iiirno'

r"Gierr -;ire- were r!LC't; fOr pici';iir;' tile"1' ctjc'' '''uttt*t'" 'o ge-i; onc Llart',

Ge or;e rjacon lro,., -i;ito tloi';;t iioLcl, to*ilre-i.p ii-i-cl: Ir-iciilr Uec;"use -uiie;' \'{erc to
be lolci "uo ;l.c ciuuritr,, i'l c l,i.rl';,. r ;,,,r; iri:ci"- ui, i.rt: pit.:"'ct, i ,, jrtl; ti 'l,i;i: ri61i ' titttc
fie j"r,rrel. Lou f:'j-ite, i:ror' -ijcJ, 

.,1'..r.tI , oI' u.r,' Jl;:t:'Lut', rrr";ilJc f'r jcc"[ "Uh*tit eirrci pay

a i-ol'tcr fcc.
.lire" eJ-so ra,-'ised peaL Lreans, atrcl one ),eer rccieivcci *II00 for.-oile bii'

tnuck loa:d, iil" price*lvas rllt !€ir' ,,oLutcl irecailse oi a slror-beue. of bee,ns.

Tiie; ivere solii uo 'i,ir.e Jaci;son iio-ui:.cr's ,fareilouse ilr ],iici-ci']e]lort.

r-pp-Les e.iso forriied" a J-arr[e par.i;, r:f 'btLe ir farn 'i'ri-lir sever] acres of
ireus inclr-Loi;4; ii.,r6s, Greenii*ul ttalciwinss $pi-Lzenber6s, Sp)'s, Russets,
liarves'i; ar-,'-.,1es and' Cflb a!!Ies.

!r&;i;, a.-,,Ie piCr;efS r'/er.c l:'eQLl*ICCi eacil fa] 'l- 'LO gC u l'i'e Ct.o;-) j'n'

.lrf uer' 1-;icl;-i-i1- e 'r,, ir) f-;i.,1eg \"'i"erc sor-be cl e.iici 1-ia.c':ec1 " ju.s;! s9" irr barrels.
Tite; ;tilO ,O* be " fICeCi " i;1* i.16 i,:r u:Irl r-ro , t0,,r i,r".(')"(l uiLe .[O,'' Oi' ''iie b;ff'Cl'
( Ia.Lcci, [i...ri],.r!l liii-;i;rlt gte,,, u.p. )

,lhe;, WeIe 'tlrcjt I o1.ciuc. on lfO1.Se-cirarrn 1-6r-.,o,-S i-r-cL lra:ulecl -LO i,iec.lina i;O &

1oaciii.'6- iiock on "Li':"e ct:-rral, beiiiiid. ",ii,i-[e's l{o-te1", i'aricit is nol'' r?rrere tiie
.+ccr*iri; hrts ;;-iore re .

A-L -bi,e cioc;i, 'r,rre- t'.ierc ill-acei. oit ci"iral bar-es, l-ijiici: lvere ciraiar by

tea.lg of mr,rles to -rl-Lan;, a,rio |trew Yorj,l C":-ty n i:i;c.i goire-i., j-Lrtos siiit-rr-ecj" over'seas

frolr r,i.ere .

Peairs 1'rere iL;io-[iL€r' frr-li-[ ru"rsc( or']

renain ';ooaf iil .i";e' goLi'i;h-ca'l'; co'i-'rre L' uI
: a/ ?a

t:GU;l u vL.! .

'r,l.e r'l:fnt, anc, a feiY tfe'cs s-;ii f
' L,rs f a,.rn, z',r.Ld lt i i 1 proclllce frurit

f



-tn -b,'.,) ealli.J.r i'c;-IS o. ;lic-i'lilatr''i:-r-[",,{')t i:lor''L]'l i-iltr- :-i'r''- r' or c;'ii"cI'' ri)'

t.,[^utfi:VJ.l-L.(i".]'trrl.,].,t."'.i,i'1";..1 'l ilr)ut''')r:rr I'I'tiLlr : :-L;-""(-'t'11'l-j'

T]ie Foi:es iracr a- VCll; ]ivc-]';' ci:'iv*r1., iii,r.sc i;]]i.,--U wils aii'eij"ci oi bo u]i ,b:ic:

tr.ol-le; anci cerrg, ro './.rrr'I ii',; 
"-litrvi.r 

.-[r-r i,^ccl -i,il-, ..i '1,1, -uro-1-Le ;' \Ti]-s in

;r.,i:;r i,u sto.,litrcr U; i- u.:,i cu:-'tri:r' of 3-[lltc i:i(l r',i'rl:] | Cc'Iucr' fl-'tl:'c'-:-ts i-LL]ci Jo-L

olr.., of .L:ie o,.r!';l,i-ui"uit LrL,,' ,r.o.i- lc; .i.)i il.;ircci , i-r<)c:l'iril,, L,LLr itoil'ljc t'li:r-t-Lcl fccrtl Llp

on i,,S jr ,.*c-i t6iS arrci cuLi-Lci ov*r''tlll'rl uJIu 'Dt-t-,.,,; ,

$ire €iiso Lel-l-s o.L'er bi-.e !',/rr.en r,.lc1'cirovt-[o -,,ccLina lfi-t'' severe:l' peo]l]e

j-n a bob eL-ei-ir, ir,,,:-*r"ui.c; corners of i,,airi l.:ncL Cciricr fu'[r'uu'-[s, s;'e \:Jas-uiirot'n'r

ou,; bac:r.*a:-.cis rrlci ]e*ruecL ir;iJ-i',-i'i:; irr;o a s,,o',','blriur. iier fe'''-b lrerc fefi
s-uicl:iii; ou-1, u,r* i-r"t sl;ir'us wcrc -tiiI.o';'r^Q berc,;1 r;-i,oliin-, jrr:l lei-;s, i'ri:-icit i-.
-J;-o:jc cri.3'3 i'Ja.J " s,-oc-: -i\-" .

CL,I'.(1i,f e e.irCt i:/-:,r]Cg!;,3 Cr- vl ie \f. -01e
rrlLr Wcl 'l-.i l;,'Lc':. .;'t) i.l L1r-),1 " .

L-ie -Ll' oilly [6r, l*"uu iliiic i'rilsj borir. [iitc algo
irJ..-;: Sc,'oc-.i. i;r r,.t'ii*ire:.Sc*.ocli, aircr

ar:d oeceirlle a

&

L/"
'a/-

c\
,{

sire be.*,ei:.t i;.:r- 'iearc,.iri; carerjf ?.'''i,r,e'jiri;i;s iioad- sciioolt !?iere siie and

ne7- p.,ye;t1;S .,ia-C OO-,,r', i;reli egUl'Ca'-i;-'-On. FfO'i 'i"ier'et E'ie iaii;ll-C fOf a feV'f

years, pr-i-i'il:..r,, -b,,1.Ou.-ll fc-,i-irt,,-gi;Ce$t &i' Siielb;'' Cc'i-i;er' She 'inen tau;-:t

four.; [;T,.ur.t iur o ''ci e ,"\,.ij]rc old Oai; Or'o,ia-rd Scitoo], io i';€d-r't1&1 ber'ore

d.ecid"iry-t,rre-Lurn'tJocrtlle-uzrru!'rc*,€,refoll;rerfii:lltci]reerof"beacilir8'
a ,,S.pecia,]-;ieip;'-.,f 

""1 
a; I b,1c neii urur 0rc:-l'r'iL i]errreii"bal:' Sci)-oo1' .Siie

conIi*uec r,ii j.r] 'rror.i; urnri-l- ;:; :fi'rri:-,* i-L-Lic,-,,, I Ir'iic]i, ',vir-Lcit clci-'Lncci her life
oi-r Ju'e Ztt r;6rl-- r, a:L-l-, r.;.iic iia-r La"r,;,.; ii''iir,; l,tccliirir- $cirool l;si"efii for 25 lr{

Duriil; ir:,i. yeirrs of ,rov;,'rl[ u:)1 -i,iiore vti"t:] neveI' a cir-tl-l illoltieil-s -1-'or rler

I ,rarc'rts a - tl^c fi.lrn .

t'1re; e r:rplo;'cti L livc-in "ltifer-l irli-liI" i'of' flr:vr-;I'ilJ- i'Cir"fS; 1'J;r0 
"

fro,,r ? A.ir. i;6 ir.,,,. .for./]0 per rJontir, aLpcl roo"rl allci Lloa'rcl'

srster l,ia-bel's ciau-,iL"i;er, i'iao:,ri, becarile ill- lvii;': c?Jlc€f I
14 -,ron-;irs preccclirf ircr ucatir, a'nc cared for he r ars
-o\rn.cr,r:1-1c1*, i,hen i; bccl''r,ie illpossillfe for Lu -bo care
nursc for ]rer.

ci-a;, g1'; 4 rr. i'.. fro.r. \rllrc1.,3voll he vras l1o:':ii+S jr-rst

.1,; bu;.1 , so gile fil-r',..,1r'; ricic to l;eCii.a 
"i"i-u" 

Lu

sciLool.

ia-be :: i'inisr. eci
-'ucacirer.

:,L1 ilc rr- i,l ! ? i, 5 ,--. .'- . gv -rI'J C;L;' 
' 

ailci thg ir

Ci:]lt(f -i.'tii'1 coi'itl vtJ bc r'il-l]leil I Sirci -i-'r: hzrcr -tO

, "rtr,,tr-,,;rl,-, 
cl-i' 'rli-(-.lol'l 

ol' hirlir anci ":t; ''s

r4;nelu,Ll 's olcie s i;

/ ,-,c tc.rol: iiel in for
/ -c,,out-l- l-le ';Ierc iiLe i:
f ior her, "::.cY ,.ir'lcr a
\
\ jilson ca,iie lri uvei:',

to carrJ' uIe c;i-ilct o 'f; -i;o

to 1;iclt ui) J,l'L-ul .'.clc fl-'o:,1

v/er.i,i "t iri,' olllJ, vra:-1;" ior' lrcr' -i o ;e u ou-b t
'-.,.i

L' r, r-.1 i i r.--L, - o

'J.eir lto.,.c i-t, l,i^u 2-,.-;-: oi j5.

She err.io)'ecl i"-{:c ritie, l-irti it
uirajil

f 'ri,r c,vi"t. yig'nyysj.a., j,,.:i' broL,icr, irJ.-io liveCr "T*',t 
"r,,-elri froil a;c I -uo j-6

llaj IIc.! v

oe''u", liis ri,o;,"er, .,,r&beir-iti.i io lvor'li. H:s co'.tsi,is i-J-r-uiL encl" lon itickeJ

al so g,Jln,t, 
"ir"1.""tit*e--ci,-lr,ii- 

,ire .:-r'-ciirlcrirooci ii -* u - 'uiieir a'u)-[ €irrc^ u'r1cle'

i.i-l-son's u.ncI-,, T::-Li,ian, al so lived i'ii''uli -i'iret"n'

in t:losc d-a; s, ',r'_t.l-son illci
;'r51.1,1 rt'i rir.r ' .. c'nct rtlitcii bcf Ofc I i'
!rUIil uiLrll

'itoi:cr !?ore iu'ri,..l1f uo br':

,F,:\ ,\. 1-1:. ,rr, -: . ''aS-L .l]tii-' t"iVuI';'OnC
lI L,/c-I u u!



friecr 1"ro-[ir-l;oe r; t

or frlec' cCles.
i;:clr"rciecj ln,-; a'l r

a dciJicr L ';irc
"l c F, '/:- rr: r, I
IGr JU lile uJ !

. ;L'T]C|-. () - t I '.I r(i t.tl; ttL:J

/,- la"r'le cL-i,r'u:cr wl-g

i ro-ti i,.'i; o c s, v{.-t r-',(:l i, it, ".},i-(l :i t
Cri yri"t: c)l:' Cl-i;;r": . 5,.1 ;,

.:,' {)iiinL' f i-rl'iti o.l.' cleii; ,.r-i-'.1, 1 l'iici t lls co'lr-ies
i:.,Lso servltti i-u no'Jn, v,'', Lic)l i:-l r'14irg

iroi,l() It'tt,i-(.i ,; i-ii-'{;4.(l i-r-r-Lt.L bu b'uer, ind &llray5
rrrl' \/i..r-li Ll,;I''V0(i 1.,- U r.,,. LtrrCi tfiiil []ISO A

fn t,.clsc ci-nr.;.s bfcacr hail 'to be bn"llcci", br-L-ii';c::' CrrLu'niic1 r il":ici evc}'y-U

rnaClc. b;t halr:Cf , r'i i--iilr llO i;t.tXOC; avarlai:l-i-: L.r t;ri.OI'Ici:I \'/Ol'iir -]-,t-t Cvr-:r; r:Ii'tCl'J

o!'m ]-cc creciitl.

rfi-bh nine oruen pco*il-€'to feed l;i e&ch i,ieelr fo,rcl prepara-i,ion of sllch
li;;e propor'-t,ions, -tor-i;: iiours eacJr cri-;.

:rios-b oi";iieir f ooci wag ;rovftL rr;.r:-t oo 'r,l:.; .i:rtit, inclucii't- I:tcat , r,iilli,
a;tCi Ve.;e 'ta.'Jle g, t:r.0 illSO $fe ''J U:Le -'r-f Oi,'r'I V,r:te iitj f'"r" fl-OUff o

i ni-'

ire r

iac
, vu ,el

;--'
-/at- lfirqat c-:"r.l"hin; tar-i; abo;t-i;

# -i
w*.., a bi-lcter, vrii-ruc1l bor-iircj- :-'[
iLeacts u.p, ii-I 3: Lo(j.-llr LlI ua.l-.|.J'
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